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Introduction 

 
In late 2004 the Laboratory Director obtained the services of a nationally renowned safety 
consulting firm, Perot Systems Government Services, to develop a strategy to improve safety 
performance.  In December 2004 the Laboratory Director endorsed this strategy, which included 
major activities that challenged the status quo to instill a world-class safety culture.  As with any 
strategy it is prudent to take a comprehensive look at performance and revise approaches based 
on feedback.  This document captures the highlights of that review and feedback and offers a 
path forward to ensure continuous improvement in safety performance.   
 
During the past 12-18 months several critical self-assessments were conducted in the areas such 
as work planning and execution, Integrated Safety Management System implementation, FEL 
Operational review, PPE usage, welding program, environmental management system 
implementation and subcontractor health and safety.  These assessments, along with feedback 
from workers, safety committees and the DOE, have provided valuable insight to target further 
improvement. In addition, aggressive improvements in the safety “infrastructure” have been 
implemented over this time frame.  These improvements range from centralizing the safety 
professionals in an ESH&Q organization with budget independent from operations, broadening 
behavior based safety, to applying better incident investigation tools, and capturing and 
communicating lessons learned.   
 
Further, a review of injuries, events and feedback over the last year has provided additional 
insight as to the effectiveness of the 2004 strategy and highlighted areas needing attention as we 
move forward.   Safety improvement is a journey requiring periodic self-reflection to assure we 
are indeed focused on the right matters to ensure long-term safety improvement.  The status of 
actions from the 2004 strategy were reviewed in 4th quarter of FY06 as part of an overall ISMS 
assessment conducted by the JLab Senior Safety Advisory Committee with the conclusion that 
“the overwhelming majority of the items in the plan have been completed and actions are 
underway to complete the open items.”  Attachment 1 summarizes those actions and the status.  
 
In the last few months a short-term safety strategy was developed to address what appeared to be 
a spike in total recordable injuries in the first two quarters of FY06.  This strategy was shared 
with the JSA Board of Directors and the DOE (Dr. Orbach at DOE headquarters and the local 
site office).  This strategy, which enhanced the existing safety program elements in place or 
underway, is included in Attachment 2.   
 
This updated strategy is intended to focus on short and long term actions to underpin advances 
already made safety performance and to address opportunities for improvement.   
 
 

Goals and Objectives 
 

The goal of this Comprehensive Safety Strategy is to create and sustain a workplace that is free 
of recognized hazards to employees, visitors, users, the public and environment whereby safety 
expectations are clearly communicated, hazards are understood, controls are well established, 
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employees are adequately trained, and resources are readily available to influence, enable, and 
empower every employee to make correct decisions and exhibit safe behavior with every action.  
It is only such a workplace environment that will allow us to meet the “no occupational injuries 
or incidents” goal. 
 
To achieve the overall goal of this Comprehensive Safety Strategy, JLab has broken it down into 
several objectives that address both its organizational and cultural aspects: 
 

Culture: 
 Communicate safety expectations across the entire organization, and  
 Continue to improve the existing safety culture so that it displays the mechanisms and 

behaviors observed in top performing safety organizations 
 

Organizational Tools: 
 Implement specific process and procedure changes that institutionalize the needed 

cultural and organizational changes;  
 Provide the tools necessary to encourage safe behavior, and 
 Continue to develop performance indicators that measure organization safety 

performance and assist in predicting trends. 
 
 

JLab Injury, Event, Assessment Analysis 
 
Injuries and Events: 
 
JSA ESH&Q staff reviewed injuries and events that occurred from January 2004 through 
December 2006 with the emphasis on why an incident occurred   
 
The events reviewed and trended included recordable injuries, DOE occurrence reports (ORPS), 
DOE Price-Anderson reports, "near miss" events below DOE ORPS levels, and Lab Notable 
Event reports.  This trending period contained 66 events (see figure 1).  The overall analysis of 
these events suggests that: 
 

• Expectations for safety performance are not entirely embraced across the lab and at every 
level of the organization,  

• Employees are taking or accepting risks at a higher threshold than lab leadership desires, 
and 

• Hazards at the task level may not be fully documented or understood.  
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Figure 1, Category of event causes, 2004-2006 

Design, 5

Material, 3

Personnel, 17

Procedures, 18

Management, 9

Other, 14

 
 
Assessments: 
 
JLab put in place an aggressive assessment program framework.  The independent assessments 
are thorough and conducted by well-qualified persons.  JLab has made substantial use of 
professional, well-qualified consultants to conduct assessments or review programs.  The use of 
these consultants serves at least two purposes.  First, it assures JLab management that these 
assessments are conducted by highly competent professionals that are truly independent of the 
lab.  Second, they mentor existing JLab staff in the process, which improves staff competence 
with performing assessments.  The introduction of using the core requirements and approach 
document (CRAD) method has proven effective in truly identifying opportunities for 
improvement based on contractual requirements. 
 
Management self-assessments (those assessments conducted by lab staff and managers) are not 
yet fully effective.  Progress is being made and the Quality Assurance/Continuous Improvement 
department is mentoring lab managers and staff in the process.  Not all managers are actively 
embracing this important element of an effective assessment program.  The DOE has clearly 
established their expectations with this requirement, which was reaffirmed in the recent 
Inspection of ES&H Programs at SLAC by the DOE Office of Independent Oversight, dated 
January 2007. 
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The results of the assessments conducted over the last year indicate the need for strengthening 
Integrated Safety Management implementation at JLab.  The overall analysis of the assessment 
results suggests: 
 

• Professional ESH&Q personnel should be used more in the work planning, hazard 
identification, and hazard analysis to bolster hazard elimination and mitigation 

 
• JLab needs to continue developing and analyzing leading indicators to monitor and 

measure safety performance and predict shortfalls to take corrective action  
 

• JLab needs to put a policy in place that requires work to be deliberately authorized by a 
cognizant supervisor or individual once he/she assures proper scoping, hazard analysis 
and controls are in place.  “Authorization of Work” requires “Attention to Detail” in 
every respect. 

 
• JLab staff needs to be refreshed on the tenets of ISM, and the Facility Safety Assessment 

Document hazards and controls to raise and sustain awareness and execution of ISM. 
 

• JLab needs to put in place configuration control and testing process for items relied on 
for safety identified in the FSAD to ensure those systems are properly maintained and 
functioning as intended. 

 
• JLab needs to continue to focus on equipping personnel with soft skills such as behavior 

based safety (e.g. DuPont STOP and safety leadership).  
 

• JLab Senior Management performance appraisals should be more tightly tied to ESH&Q 
performance. 

 
• ESH&Q staffing is inadequate to ensure expected services and contractual requirements 

are addressed across the laboratory. 
 
 

Approach 
 
The 2004 safety strategy focused on putting “safety infrastructure” in place.  This revision 
focuses on “people” aspects of safety improvement as well. The specific action steps are aligned 
with the analysis discussed above: 
 
 

Safety Improvement Actions 
 
Cultural 
 

• Expectations for safety performance are not entirely embraced across the lab and at every 
level of the organization,  

o ACTION: 
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 Re-enforce safety roles and responsibilities in appraisal process 
 Revise EH&S manual to reflect current organizational responsibilities 

 
• Employees are taking or accepting risks at a higher threshold than lab leadership desires 

o ACTION: 
 Identify and/or develop a hazard/risk identification training course 
 Deliver hazard/risk identification course 

 
• Hazards at the task level may not be fully understood.  

o ACTION: 
 Continue review of JLab injury experience with moderate to high risk 

work groups 
 

• JLab needs to continue to focus on equipping personnel with soft skills such as behavior 
based safety (e.g. DuPont STOP and safety leadership). 

o ACTION: 
 Provide safety leadership training to managers/supervisors 
 Each manager follow-up with personal action plan of subordinate to 

perpetuate the expectation for safety performance 
 

• JLab Senior Management performance appraisals should be more tightly tied to ESH&Q 
performance. 

o ACTION: 
 Ensure performance appraisal process ties ESH&Q performance to overall 

compensation 
 
Organizational 
 

• Professional ESH&Q personnel should be used more in the work planning, hazard 
identification, and hazard analysis to bolster hazard elimination and mitigation 

o ACTION: 
 Train/mentor safety wardens and supervisors in workplace inspection to 

free safety professionals to work more closely with those planning work at 
the activity level, and work observations.  Currently the safety resources 
are equally involved with static workplace inspections and work 
observations.  

 
• JLab needs to continue developing and analyzing leading indicators to monitor and 

measure safety performance and predict shortfalls to take corrective action 
o ACTION: 

 Ensure CATS is used for trend analysis and reviewed by the Director’s 
Safety Council 

 Present this information quarterly at the DSC for action.  Track any 
actions assigned at the DSC in CATS.  
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• JLab needs to put a policy in place that requires work to be deliberately authorized by a 
cognizant supervisor or individual once he/she assures proper scoping, hazard analysis 
and controls are in place.  “Authorization of Work” requires “Attention to Detail” in 
every respect. 

o ACTION: 
 Modify the appropriate EH&S chapter to establish work management 

policy, including work authorization concept. 
 

• JLab staff needs to be refreshed on the tenets of ISM, and the Facility Safety Assessment 
Document hazards and controls to raise and sustain awareness and execution of ISM. 

o ACTION: 
 Develop and deliver training on basic ISM core functions, guiding 

principles. 
 Deliver ISM training to the correct audience. 
 Update basic safety training as needed for refresher to address ISM at 

JLab. 
 Evaluate ISM feedback from recent independent assessments to ensure 

appropriate actions are taken to improve ISM.  Many ISM improvement 
activities are included in this plan already, however there may be others 
outside this plan that may be beneficial. 

 Ensure 100% of the commitments made to the JSA Board (and Dr. 
Orbach) are completed. 

 Review recent SLAC ES&H review by the Office of Independent 
Oversight to apply lessons learned to JLab. 

 
• JLab needs to put in place configuration control and testing process for items relied on 

for safety identified in the FSAD to ensure those systems are properly maintained and 
functioning as intended. 

o ACTION: 
 Develop awareness training on FSAD systems and configuration control. 
 Develop configuration control expectations in QA manual or other 

appropriate document, including maintenance and testing. 
 Train proper audience on FSAD configuration control. 

 
• ESH&Q staffing is inadequate to ensure expected services and contractual requirements 

are addressed across the laboratory. 
o ACTION: 

 Increase laboratory staffing to adequate safety resourcing.  Evaluate AWP 
to identify proper staffing. 
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Attachment 1:  2004 Lab Comprehensive Safety Strategy (CSS) to Integrated Safety 
ISM Core 
Function Applicable JLab CSS Actions Comments 

Status 

Define the Scope of 
Work 

• Articulate the “safety challenge” 
• Require line management to become more visibly involved in safety 
• Require routine discussion of safety topics at meetings 

The thrust of these actions is to clearly get safety 
in front of management and the work force on a 
regular basis. Also, to reinforce line 
management’s primary responsibility for safety. 

Complete 

Identify and Analyze 
Hazards 

• Review completed site & task hazard analyses associated with PPE 
• Electrical and Material Handling Subcommittees 

Complete 

Develop and Implement 
Hazard Controls 

• Review and upgrade standard personnel safety practices 
• Provide increased senior line management to safety-related items 
• Update ISMS Program Description 

Actions in these areas are aimed at gaining a 
clear, near-term understanding of specific 
hazards that are encountered in the JLab work 
place and ensure that they are addressed through 
the work planning process.  Results from these 
efforts and efforts described below will be 
incorporated into the Lab ISMS Plan. 

Ongoing 

Perform Work Within 
Controls 

• Promulgate lessons learned from Electrical Safety review lab-wide 
• Assess work management and control processes and practices and 

determine best methods to follow 
• Routine, line management inspection of work places 

Early revision to work place practices will be 
provided by implementation of the Electrical 
Safety review, and also, assessments focused on 
work practices.  

Complete 

Provide Feedback and 
Continuous 
Improvement 

• Start “Event Free Clock” 
• Display current safety messages and performance at key site locations
• Describe what attitudes and behaviors must change 
• Compare Lab safety performance to other regional employers, DOE 

contractors, etc. 
• Form external Senior Safety Advisory Committee 
• Require tracking and trending of safety-related information at the 

division level 
• Review SLAC accident report and develop lessons learned 
• Form Worker’s Safety Committee 
• Develop/conduct baseline safety culture perception survey 
• Develop and implement incentives for recognizing safety 

performance 
• Establish a Director’s Safety Seminar Series 
• Implement “Event Investigation Team” Process 
• Conduct detailed review of past 3 year’s of OSHA reportable and first 

aid data 
• Implement a lab-wide issues management system 
• Refocus the Self-Assessment Program 

Feedback and improvement efforts form the 
focus of the early stages of the CSS.  Paramount 
is getting information to the workforce regarding 
the Lab’s safety performance and their role in 
improving it.  Also important is developing the 
ability to garner input from both internal and 
external sources of expertise.  Other efforts 
involve the development of specific types of 
information or tools important to improving 
Laboratory performance. 
 

Complete / Ongoing 
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Attachment 2:  2006 Safety Strategy Status 

Activity Status as of February 2007 Comment 
Improve supervisor/manager tools for work place 
observation 

• Safety Leadership Training 
 

IN PROGESS.   A consultant to deliver this training has been identified (DuPont) and the training 
material has been developed and reviewed by JLab personnel.  Initial training 
sessions are scheduled for April 2007. 
 
TJNAF safety professionals are mentoring supervisors and managers to accomplish 
this objective by providing tailored training for each work area.   
 
Continued implementation of DuPont STOP program in moderate to high-risk work 
areas to increase awareness and the number of safe behaviors 

Conduct open feedback forums 
 

COMPLETE.   COO and Chief Scientist are actively conducting these open forum meetings.  In 
addition, the employee hot-line has been established.   

Complete and act on feedback and improvement 
independent assessment 
 

COMPLETE  This plan fulfills this action.  While more implementation is needed, the assessment 
is complete and several actions in the 2007 revision to the safety strategy are in 
response to that assessment. 

Keep safety awareness up across the lab 
 

ONGOING The Occupational Medical Director continues to present types and causes of injuries 
experienced over the past two years coupled with actionable information to prevent 
like injuries.  Higher risk JLab work groups have been training.  Remaining audience 
for this training are low risk JLab work groups and subcontractors. 
 

Review/upgrade task hazard analysis tools 
 

ONGOING JLab is reviewing existing task hazard analysis tools with those features of the 
Automated Job Hazard Analysis commonly used at DOE facilities.     

Use precursor indicators to drive continuous 
improvement 
 
 

COMPLETE and ONGOING: JLab is analyzing number and category of near miss reports – safety conscious 
organizations have a healthy near miss reporting program and learn from incidents 
of even minor consequence 

 
Resolution of safety concern items – items requiring material condition 
improvements to the lab (which are largely identified by lab staff) indicate that 
management is putting resources and effort to promote safe working conditions   

 
Worker feedback information and trends – gathered from a variety of sources 
including employee concerns program, Worker Safety Committee, and Chief 
Operating Officer Roundtables 

 




